
Oar Special
WEEKLY SALE

NO. 5
This is the best, thinq
offered you yet. and
is

Especially for Mothers.
Thirty-five dozen of

the world famed

Motor's Friend
Shirt Waists

that sold for 75 cents.
S1.00andS1.25. in Per¬
cale and madras
cloths, are put on sale
for this week only at
the little price of

69c
each. Not more than
three of a size to each
customer. Don't wait
till sizes and best
styles are out.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer and

1 latter.

NEW DANK
ATIONAL DUILDING

Don't T
^ Decide

Hastily.
Compare our values with

those offered by any other
firm in the city and you will
decide in our favor. Our
entire fall stock we are

closing out at about one-half
its actual value.

Special Values for This Week:
Shoes.

Ladies" Genuine Vici Kid, ail th-
late-.-n styles, button or lac*-, regular
price $0.25, cut price $1.2-5.
coin toes, regular price $2.75, cut pric«
$1.50.

Ladies' hand sewtd und hand turned
Imported Viel Kid, button »o lace, reg-
ular price $3.50, cut pric $1.98.
Ladies' Fine Dong.da. hand sewed

Ibutton or lace, In all the lau st styles,
MSitUr price $l.f.O. cut J rice f-.f.o.

heel, button or lace, regular price $1.75,
cut price 70 cents.

Infant's C» :nuine Dongola Tip, so i.i
leuther counters, button sh <-. regular
price 50 i^its, cut price 25 cents'.
"Children's Dongola, solid leather,

spring heel, 'button or lace shoe, regular
price SO cents, cut price 00 cents.
Men's Vici Kid, spring heel, in ail the

latest styles. i-.-gular prlct-i $1.50, cm
price 9S cents.
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather, lace or

congress, regular price $2.00, cut price$1.25.
.Men's Tan Shoes, genuine calf skin,

coin Or (bull dug toes, regular price $3.00,
cut price $1.75.

Men's Hand Sewed Box Cfilif, in all
One lot-st styl, s, regular price $4.50, cut
IprJce $'-'.50.

Hats.
AM f.ur black and brown Derbys,formerly sold at $1.50, SH.ou and $2.50,will go at 9S cents.

Furnishing Goods.
Men's White 'Merino shlrl and draw¬

ers, regular price50 cents, cut pride ^r,c.

H. Sommers,
2906 Washington Avc,

The Dp To-Doie snoe s Gems' Ftirnisninas siore

THE WARWICK IRON WORKS.
Thomson, Chapman & Co,
2Hh Street and Virginia Avenue.

ENGINEERING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES.

MARINE, LAND AND REFRIGER-
ATLVG.

BOILERMAKERS AND COPPER¬
SMITHS.

febS-lyr fe'J.iSlJUII

Home At L^s',
A New Year's Toast

"Peace, happiness and prosperity to
you, this bright New Year.

Thomas B. Hi nley & Co" y<
last content in your own home. May
you live long to dispense such hospi¬
tality."

If you desire tins boon, let us help
you with our advice as to future values
in building lots, houses and farms.

For Sale,
On 44th stre
fiton and J,

between Wash-

a nice 5-room house at {1.300.
$100 cash and balance to suit
purchaser.
On Oak avenue, near 25th

street, is a new dwelling with
six rooms, at $7.r>0. $20» cash,
balance on easy terms.
On 27th street is a nice new

brick building with store below
and four rooms above. Price-

house with attic and city water.
Price. $2,000. Terms accommo¬
dating.

(in 2Cth street, near Washing¬
ton avenue, is a nice dwelling
containing eight rooms and mod¬
ern i.rovements. Price. $2,700.
Terms $7»') cash, and balance in
6, 12 atol IS months.
on Lafayette avenue is a nice

dwelling of S rooms and attic,
with city water. Price, $2,200.
Terms accommodating.

F^or Rent.
FLATS
No. 113G 2GI.li sireel.$10 00
No. 3004 Washington avenue. 2:. Oil
Flat with store above. 2!Mh street

and >ak avenue. 2H 00
STOKES
A vi sirable store on Washington

avenue.
No. 3500 Lafayette avenue $20.00.

TIIOS.H HENLEY & GO
Real Estate and Insurance.

2700 Washington avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

if you suffer from pains in jour eye-
and head consult

WV. G. PETTUS,
EYE SPECIALIST. ?

J602 Washington av.-..." export News.Va.He inak-s an e::n inatl n of your eyes,ascertaining Jus: what is needed in the
vvay of glasses, p dical treatment, etc.
Th costs you nothing.other specialists
charge von from «1 to $10. Examination
free, and satisfaction guaranteed. No
eha go is /mole for visits to the houses
of patien' in this city or Hampton. Of¬
fice in Klor's drug ore,26D3 Washington
j venue. Office ours: 9 to 1 a. in., and
2 to 8 p.m. oet 9-6-m.

will not chap yonr
lace ami hands
when you go oul
if* you will use

when you return.
11 has no equal as
a skin lotion.

Will positively
cure all rough
com! it ions o!' the
facfl tuitl hands
Guaranteed to
cure or money re¬
funded.

Im, G, Burgess
me -u06. gl

HUGLERS
Cafe and Family Liquor Store

ESTflBblöHED IN lßßß.
Is the place for you to bny yourWines"and Liquors for Cooking and

Medicinal purposes.
niese ore iiie kuigs oi tno Giia soi

EC

No Loud Talking
or Sinzing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

MUGLER'S CAFE,
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVI3NUE

P. O. Bui 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

Spirited Discussion in the
Senate,

KANSAS PACIFIC SALE]
.flntlulstmt ton's Pluu ror Disposing of the

ltoa<l Sev, rely Criticised. Resolution
of Iminlry Passed. I'roi i etlinga

ol Hie lloosr.

(By Telegraph.)
WATIH'IX-jTOLV, Feb. 15..a resolu¬
te r inquiry off. red yesterday by Mr.

hill n called upon Attorney General
ilriggs for the reasons which Induced
lim to a-bantlon his plan of redeeminghe lirst mortgage bonds of the Kansas

.'. Sflc'branch and having the road op-
rated I'V' a receiver. Mr. Harris de-
nounced the P'tesent plan to sei! the rtjad
t: th t'i i' of the reorganization c mmlt-

e. as defrauding the government of
.thing more than $6i000,000. Mr.
Foraker, of Ohio, explained the view
taken of the matter by the administra-

in. showing the Preside.it was con¬
vinced the a',organization committee
pi ;. sed to pay for the road all that it

'l h -solution finally passed lnamend-
(¦ rm. It is as follows:
i: solved that the attorney general is

d<ir id to inform the Senate if he has
itth uizcd the alianl-'CT.iment or any in-

t. ..: :i to redeem the first mortgoge
bonds issued by the Uni n Pacific i ail.
r ad Company, eastern division, now the
Kansas Paclfio division of the Union
Pacific rali'way. ard to tisk a postpone-

nl of the sal therof .,n for the ap¬
pointment of a receiver therefor in the

erests ¦' the g v-.rrument of the Uni¬
te d Si.ates and'also if he has authorized

agreement by which said property is
be us d for the face value of the sub¬

sidy bonds resulting in- a loss to the
:. verr.im rt of the amount of $6.624,107
md if the government bus agree! not
0 be a bil'A'.er at said sale."
At 2:30 P M-. on motion of Mr. Pivis.

ip n sessiMmwas resumed and a num-
ber f Mils passed, and at 5:35 P. M.
ho Senate adjccimed.
HOI USE OTP RiEPRESENTATIVES.

\\ ,\SIIIX<:T(>\\ FeJi. 15..Til Hons
passed a busy liny. The time was de¬
voted lo tl-o-"consideration of bills and
t in: solutions presented under the
¦all or com«mittee und sixteen of more

Vrj order was als 'enter d by unaniim us
consent for the consideration of the
I...ud l.:i relating to second-class mail
xatti r. on March 1. 2 and .1. and the -. r-
1 for the consllil ration of the bank¬
rupt v bill, whlchbeglns tomorrow was
0 lifted so that the final vote shall be
lit on P.ittndav instead of Mi nday a?
runirel last week.
Among the bills pass d tod'iy were the

» s''relating to the" coastwise trade:'1"
amend the laws relating to ciTflclal f.-s:
to better control and prooni le the safe¬
ly o>f national »«aks by Inhibiting loans
to officers, directors or employe-s with.
ul the approval of a majority of the dl-

r. eti is: r amend the law relating to
t' .¦ licensing of mates on ocean ar.o

receivers of th.- general lord offl e and
to repeal th statitie requiring phi. r
oyaltv ibv the holders' cf land an
bounty warrants.

Ai r, p. m. t!,.. Hi us. adjourned.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
Weather Forecast
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. ID..For Vir¬
ginia.Fair: much colder, with moder¬
ate cold wave: northwesterly gales,diminishing.

Cal?mIor for This Day.

ARRIVALS AM) »EI'AKTURKS.

Vessels Arrived \ esterduy.
Barg P. J. Cnt'leton, Boston.

Vessels Sailed Yesterday.
Steamer Strat'hfillan (Hr.), Thompson,'Hamiburs.
St-.-amc-r Nikolai 11 (.Dan.), Jepersen,Cop nhagen.
Schooner Fannie Brown, Savamnah.Sehe ner Augustus Palmer, Portland.Schooner Aloha, Key West.
Schooner Agnes Manning, Ports-hvouth.
Barge Annie II. Smith. N w York.Hi ge ll met. New Haven.
Baige Waspi Norwich.

Norfolk'!* Port I.Ist.
(By Telegraph).

NORFOLK, VA., Feb. 15..Arrived:Steamer Rio Janeiro (Spn.), Gueneca,
Cleared: Steamer Elpis (Br.), Camp¬bell. Galveston for Lelth; Barges:Storminger, New Bedford; N. & W.Nos. 2 and 3. New York.
Sailed: Schooners Nathan Lawrence.Boston; C. C. W'herum, Battile Creek,S. C: II. I.. Beckham, Providence;

Davj Crockett, New York.

Will Tax All Vessels.
Tl.v i'ili imposing a tax on- all vessels

owe, d ,n this Slate has been approvedby Governor J. Höge Ty.er and lj now

Early in the present session the asser¬
tion was made by a w- 11-knewn membi r
of the II use lhut then- was six million
h ms' worth .,f personal property in¬
vested in vessels and bials of every

niplion, which, up to this time, had
escaped taxation. The remark was over¬heard by Mr. Wi'tbrow, of Bath, who at
me.- concluded 1*3 secure this new sourceif rev ,nu< to the State. II,- introduced
i'bill, which provides that the usual tax
.f forty cents on each hundred dollars'
ivorth of property is tobe paid annuallyDto Ho- Stale treasury, which tax will
r< present ;i total amount oif about $24,000
Mr. YVifbrow's bill includes in its pro¬visions vessels and boa'ts of every size

ami description, from the common, ctrdl-
nary skiff to the largest steamers.
The new law is entitled "An act to im-

(i liiiion ai duties upon the exam in-
r if I. ords of th- several judicial cir¬

cuits with reference to ships, tug-boats,bairges, beats or other water craft.

Adopting Bilge Keels.
Bilge keels ate being generally adopt¬ed, i'; appears, for the transatilanlicsteamships thai come to this and otheirAmerican ports. The device has been in

use P r a number of yea rs, and-has been
p iced in several vessels, but manyothers have 'been inclined to doulhi its
c flctency.

T..e main purpose ,,f the bilge keel Is
to preiven-t excessive rolling. They- do
it inu-rf, re with speed, i't is claiimed.and can be placed upon any vessel ¦ fter
.-li- is liiün with coimparatrveiyi llttfiedifficu ty. They are considered especi¬ally valuable on westlbouniil voyages,when v.-.-sis liav-. as a rule, either light
cargoes or are in haMast, are WeM (-utof tbe'WU'teT, and are. as a consequence,m v exposed to the wind and waves.
Many of the mishaps that have occur¬red to vessels tivait have erne here areiscriibed to the fact that they were inba last,and. as such, were beaten aroundlike cockle-shells by the waves. The in-creased us,- .,f the hilnge keel would,however, seem u> establish its value.

SILVER FORCES UNITE
(Continued from first page.)

in the pursuit of this pur; ose of com-
milting the country more thoroughly
to itoe godl standard, the pkin of th.s
administration, .is Of tht lust, is to retire
the greenbacks and other non-interest
bearing taper money of the government,
to issua, interest-bearing gold bonl-lB and
to ir.ctease the Were, privileges and
profits of natb mal banks. This achieve¬
ment wcuid turn over the duty of suit-
plying the people's money, the very liTe
blood of ibusiness, ton selflshi heartless
and irresp r-;Me foreign gold syndii ate
and its Ami rican agents and allies.

It must be remembered also that this
.foreign gold syndicate and its a lies
have, with the connivance, if not the as¬
sistance-, of our government, oxiptuied
anti today control, everyi Instrument <tt
commerce in- the nation.

In framing the constitution cut pa¬
triotic forefathers, with zealous care
and with prophetic wisdom; provid.d
that cdnvmecce should be regulated by
Congress, 'but this tremendous power
has .been- albaicab d by Congress in fu-
vor of the gold trust an-d the banking
ring. -Money is the first great instru¬
ment of convmerve, but the gold ring,
not satisfied with controlling our finan¬
cial syst m, has captured the other in¬
struments of commc-r.e to enable it to
keep the gold stantihrd yoke upon, our
necks and "to mote thorough y" sulb-
jugute our people and dominate our
government.

All history teaches that th<s,- who
ha\V controlled'the instruments of com¬
merce in any country, hav. not only
controlled the commerce 01 that nation,
but have also c ntrolled and til iminat -.1
that government. Thus lite gold syn¬
dicate and its allied monopolies in our
country, having seized the great instru¬
ments of commerce, have used this tre¬
mendous power1 to discriminate against
sections and individuals to destroy
competition', to breed business stagna¬
tion und t'o create "hard times" in the
midst of plenty. Thus the organization
and maintenance1 of great industrial
trusts -have been promoted which ope¬
rate to aggravate t'he evil c- editions
which gave them birth. Thus th< y ere
making nvilllons > if paupers to create a
fenv millionaires. The inevitable result
must be to convert our government Into
an oligarchy of s rtitd wealth.

In the accomplish men't ot this end,
evil iniluen' es must shackle .¦pinion and
muzzle discussion. They not only sub¬
sidize the press an i attempt t>. s-iu
theit 'Weil poiid attorneys in our legisla¬
tive halls, .m cur benches of justice, and
in- all other departments of government,butwhenevepcoriege faculties arc suseep-

philanrhio; y they carefully manoeuvre
for either service or silence.
The divine right of kings is tu be suc-

not only the instruments of commerce
und our industrial system, but also as
faro* possible the lien of the .i It tor and
the voice, if not the Intellect of the uni¬
versity prufesor. Having succeeded in
this the o-.-nspiiators will n 't only com-
pletely d 'miniate the legislative. <¦;:.- u-
tive and judicial branches of our gov¬
ernment, Itll will lie solidly entrenched
against resistance and retribution.
Briefly stated this is u part of the out¬

rageous scheme. We dA) not arraign any

arraign a system and denounce a c li-
spiraoy. We condemn individuals anli
.organizations that support this system-and aid the conspiracy. A party that isthe mouthpiece an <igent of this con¬spiracy is just as dangerous under one
name as under another.
In every campaign the gold syndkateand all the aided trusts and monopoliesocrrjbrne. They select the conventionsthey desire to control; they elect tincandidates that they huve selected.Therefore, those Mho ate not theiragents and who wculd not submit totheir tyrannous spoliation should s-trero-ucusly oppose the allied eoimiblnation ofgold and monopoly.The only hope of the enemy is to di¬vide us. Therefoie let us be more unitedand1 hatrmonious than even, and furtherlet us organize; without delüy a vigor-us campaign in every state and con¬gressional VJSstrict, county and precinct.There are but two sides to this mightyand portentous conflict. Ail of ttv se ofwhatever party who favor the conspir¬acy of gold and monop rly, w ho favorindustrial slavepy, widespread povertyand national destruction, sir uld be on

.me side, and ail of those of wbatevetparty who oppose this deadly design,who -ve truth und right, who love theircountry, who love their homes anliffresides, and who believe in the sacredprinciples declared by Jeff,-;son and re.asserted iby Juckson and Lincoln, shouldIn- on the other side. On this side wesolidly stand. Then lei us, mainuür.ingat all times party integrity, invite theharmonious eo-opetaticn of ail seekingtlic same end. The- ominous dangersthreatening the institutions of the re¬public maike this the highest duty. Theline of battle is clearly tiirawn. We can¬
not uv.'id the conflict if we would.Therefore let us appeal to all citizensand to all organizations and parties that[¦oppose this conspiracy.that oppose agovernment of the trusts, by the trustsand for the trusts, that oppose and will
nut sulUrr.it to the despotism of sorülidWealth.to come to the rescue. Patri-otism «nd imaniycod are not dead.. Alarge part wf the American, poop!,, real¬ize the wrongs and comprehend thedangers, and are ready and anxious totight this system to the end. The spiritof '76 is abroad in the land until th,friends of liberty evenj where are await¬ing the patriotic call to fight a common.battle against a common foe. let thisbe done and we can crush ev<r: y traitor«-s did the men f t'he American revolu¬tion: let this be done and we shall driveevery tory to ignominious defeat; letthis be d..-ne and we shall re-establishwhat Is. almost overthrown: A govern¬ment of th^ people, i.y the people andPot the people.
(Signed) MAdrtnON BUTLER,And' twenty-five Senators anil Repre¬sentatives of the Populist party.The paper of the silver Republicansis .as follows:
The cunning plans of the beneficiariesof the gold standard and the advocate?[of monopoly are fast Hearing comple-lion. They need but to win one morevictory to become supreme, -and lo boable to defy the sovereignty of the peo¬ple tor generations. The policy of theRepublican administration is a plainconfession that the secret authors ofthe St. Louis platform of 1S96 are inabsolute control of the pariy. iPowerthus secured by false pretenses is to beruthlessly used to carry out the ulte¬rior designs of the e,inspirators. The

siow processions of twenty-five yearsare rapidly advancing to their goal,the near approach to which now seems
to warrant a dispensing with the cau¬tion and deceit that has hitherto beenthe necessary preliminaries of success.But the openness of purpose Is the
opportunity of patriotism. Honest menshould hesitate no longer if opposed tothe establishment of the gold standardin all its rigor, if opposed to the -re¬tirement of government currency, if op¬posed to the erection of a groat asso¬ciation -of banks of issue as the all-dominating power in the nation, if op¬posed to every kind of trust, and mo¬
nopoly, the offspring and adjunct of the
money power.
Before this awful and imminent perilto the institutions of our country ev¬

ery ambition must melt away, and ev¬
ery merely partisan contention mustle- stilled. While thU issue remains un¬settled. Democrat, Populist and silverRepublican must stand shoulder toshoulder in a common cause. United
we can save the republic, the last ref¬
uge of seif government, the one re¬maining hope of liberty to succeedingcenturies. The policy of our foes is todivide us that they may conquer us.Let not self-interest, pride, careless¬
ness or folly afford them bope that weshall furni-p\arms against ourselves.

In every slate and congressional dis¬trict in the Union the closest co-opera¬tion should he our watchword. After afu4! counsel together, we should, wher¬
ever there is a contest, choose a strongchampion of the common cause, and tohim should be given the true allegianceand earnest support of every opponenttif the parly of gold and monopoly.The man or organization that in this
grave crisis becomes responsible for dis- 1cord inl councils or divided energies,does n deserve the blessings we areall striving to preserve.

Patriots and citizens:- We call upon
you to unite in this great common
service of citizenship and patriotism.
No man need surrender his party con¬
victions. No existing organization need
be abandoned. '.While striving to over¬
threw a common enemy, no good pur¬
pose is saved by emphasizing points
on which we differ. But until this final
assault of the enemy upon the Ia^t
ramparts of our industrial and social
independence is repelled, until the con¬
trol of the money system of the coun¬
try is rescued from the hands of special
.interests and assured to the whole peo¬
ple, the members of the great armies of
political reform in every part of the
t'nit.-d States should act in mutual jus¬tice and harmonious co-operation for
the general welfare. To this object,
thus urged upon our friends every¬
where, we hereby pledge. Jointly and
severally, our earnest and constant en¬
deavor.
(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNR.

Chairman National Committee of the
Silver Republican Party, and eight
silver Republican Senators and ¦Rep¬
resentatives, and Fred T. Dubois.
Congressman 'NewHiands, of Nevada,

representing the silver party, concurs
in recommending the unification of the
silver forces in the coming campaign.

SPAIN'S DISCLAIM ICR.

'rotesses to Have Been Sincere it
luban Negotiations.

MADRID. February 15..The not.
,-hich was addressed to Minis¬

ter ..I" Foreign Affairs Gullen by
United States Minister Woodford yes¬
terday, referring to the De Lome letter,
<iin]>iy a.-k, d the government Whether

intentions imputed to it by the lan-
|-tu.ig«- of the De Lime letter were true.
It also complained of the attack made
a President .McKinley by the Spanish

minister.
The r.-ply declares that Spain has

acted in perfect good faith throughout
her negotiations with the United States:
that the Spanish government never en¬
tertained the idea of sending a secret
ig. nt to the United States, and calls at¬

tention to th.- fact that the promptness
¦ith which IDe Lome's resignation was
eeepted proves that the government
-cognized his offence. In conclusion
ae reply will state that the Spanish
overnment regrets that so much im-
ortance has been attached to a purelyrivate document.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15..Hv-Minis-
r Dupuy de Lome left here at 4
eie. k this afternoon on the "Congress-
ma! Limited" for New York. When
sked if he- had anything to say before
:s final departure tie.-aid "good bye."
Spanish Charge d'Affaires Dub.-sc has

et n very busy today on the commercial
reaty between tin- United States and
pain. He has received instructions

:. on his government to go ahead and
omplete the treaty.

LEITER'S WHEAT.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15..Fifty Lake She

tars were today placed at the dispo;
the Armour warehouse to be used in

ransportlng Leiter wheat. The Gra
Prunk hois turned over a hundred thou-
and bushels of its wheat to the Lake
ifhore and no one knows just what it
ill mean.'. Persons who are in a p.
ion to know, however, are of the opin-
'ti that the whole deal is for Lake

~hor.- am! that the sending of an order
iv the Grand Trunk was simply used
is a blind.

BIG DEAL. THIS.
CHICAGO, Feb. 19..It is asserted

here today that Moore Bros, received be¬
tween two and eight million dollars'
worth of common stock in the National
Biscuit Company for their trouble
perfecting the organization of that com¬
e-any.

fill's 11 ED BY FALLING WALLS.
PITTSBURG, PA.. Feb. 15..The walls

surrounding the ruins of the recentlyburned Union Storage Company's large
building fell at 11:30 o'clock this nvorn-
ing, crushing ten persons to death.

CARNEGIE TO FURNISH ARMOR.
Li -XDt (N, F. b 15..The Carnegie Steel
ompany, "f Pittsburg. Pa., has obtain-
.1 tin order from Russia for armor
.fates for tin- new battleships Peresort
nil Osi'.aba at the approximate price525 per ton.

ANOTH1EIR ELEVATOR VICTIM.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15..James Foley.injured in th.- Waldorf Hotel elevator

accident yesterday, died this morning.
VIRGINIA POSTMASTERS.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15..The Presi-
.ent today sent the following nomlna-
ins to the Senate: J. W. Brown to be
istmaster a; Abingdon; A. P. Funk-

be postmaster at Harri.-o
bu rj

PEOPLE IN GENERAL.
A French paper says that only one

Academician, Jules Lemaitre, rides a

Lucy Curtis is the mayor of Oimar-
ron, Mo., runs the town, conducts a
general store, and is the leader of the

Mrs. Steele, the novelist, has been in¬
vited to stand for the election as presi¬dent of tile Woman Writers' Club, of
London, in succession to LMrs. J. It.
Green, who has held the office for a

Governor Wölcott, of Massachusetts,
will this year keep up the custom of
giving a public reception on Washing¬
ton's birthday, and hopes to make his
function a permanent function in the
state.
Ex-Governor Robie. of Gorham. .Me.,

is announced as candidate for Depart¬ment Commander of the Maine Grand
Army. He served during the four
years of the war as paymaster of vol¬
unteers, and was brevetted lieutenant
colonel.

VrCTtORIA, B. C, Feb. 15..Definite
new.- of the loss of the steamer Clara
Nevada has been received here. There
is reason to believe that her crew of
twenty-eight and forty passengers went
down with the ill-fated steamer.

Kverynudy Says bo.
»jaseai'ets Candv CatharUe. the tn jst won

lerful medical discovery of the. i %c. pieas-
änt and refreshing to the taste, Ct gentlyiud-positively on kidneys, li'-er an 1 bowels,
.leans! g the entire system, dispel colds,
sure headache, fever, habitual constipatior,¦nil biliousness. Please buy ar.d try a b.u
if C. C. C. to-day; It). 25, 50 cents, fc'.oici iure
ni-.i-i»tMl ti-\ em-.-, bv n'l -InieT/lat«

When Visitina Phoebus Gail at f

3 Ladies and Gents dining parlor,g Meals at ail hours, alsc- lodging.
£ Wines, Liquors and Cigars.'

8 TttOS. fl. DOUGHTY.
* PROPRIETOR.
j? Formerly proprietor of Railroad3 House, Newport News. Your
* patronage solicited. Give us a* call.
3 Mellen street, near Mallory.g PHOEBUS, VA.

J HICHMONP,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

2809 Washington avenu*REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Look at mis House.
You can own a home like this or any

other style of house you prefer by call¬
ing on tie
Needham Building Co.
They will tell j>/u how to get it on

Very Easy Terms.
CALL AND SEE US.

Needham BulldlngCo ,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Oftlce 321 Twenty-eighth street, "be¬

tween Lafayette and Virginia avenues,
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Janl6-tf ,

1 Eat f\t

MACKEY'S - . -

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din
tier, 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The t>est
that the market affords in every re
spect. Game in season. Suppers fur-?ished to parties, oil short notice.
Car. Washington Arenas and 24th Sr.

OP-STAIRS.
GEORGE LOUSE, ."VlfcCr.

1 Si*
our profits, and more

to the public in our

Our one=third off
sale of

CLOTHING,
and the people are taking
advantage of the great sav-

we are going still
further. We have placed
ion sale fifty odds and ends
ofMen's

lite
wi

at just one-half of the
ginal price.

$12.00 Coats
Now $6.00.

$10.00 Coats
Now $5.00.

$8.00 Coats
Now $4.00.

$7.00 Coats
Now $3.50.

$6.00 Coats
Now $3.00.

$5.00 Coats
Now $2.50.

The
Banner Clothier

2G06 Washington ave.,
Atlantic Hotel Building.

MULFORD & EDMUNDS,
General Real Estate,

No. 13E Twenty-fifth street.

February
IS THE

"Out o? Season"
MONTH FOR

Real Estate,

11

So it you want a good investment,(paying from 15 per cent, to 25 per cent>call at our office and take a lock at
what we have

Fop Sale "

Store and Dwelling,
Situated on Twenty-eighth street,far Liine. between Warwiek and Vir¬ginia avenues, right in 'the businessportion of our city. Tins store is 22x50,and has five nice rooms above withkitchen in back yard. This propertyis forced on the market and must besold this w.ek (Cosh) to the partymaking the best offer. Will rent for$36.00 a month. Title guaranteed.

Ill, i

Double Dwelling
Containing five rooms each, situated!

in Twenty-eighth street. betweenChestnut and Roanoke avenues, one
square from car line. This property is
in a good resident part of our city and
rents for $-0.tW a month.

Price $1,200
Corner Lot
One on the most desirable corners on

Washington avenue.the business

Price 52,800
Resident Lot

lltuated on Thirty-third stri
.if Washington avenue. The pret-

st residences in the cit on this.

Price $000

mmli nil
Home Made Bread

Sometimes causes indiges¬
tion and always causes more or less

inconvenience. You will have your cake

and bread just as you want it, if you

buy it here. You will be helping your

health and saving your time and pa-

tience if you trade with us.

A. B. WILHINK,
127 -27th St near Washington Ave

J. W. DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR

FOR BRICK AND STONE WORIC,
ft)NCRKT I NC,. ET 0.

Estimates cheerfully given. Office in
room No. 7. Citizensand Marine Hank.
1>. O. Box US._fchit-3tn
MADE ME A
rtS> AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURT!A7~**t A 2*l..\,,Ills,,.-«r^-Fuümc Moo;-V'i Si «61 f.'. licputt ¦.¦.¦-j. S»:.'i»»|.(sa, etc.. Cnnsedby Atmrta er ollier Ko-o..:,,..-. r.a,i IodlR-lliür.;«, T'trj t;ttic/;li/ am) mnrrlu-tons Lvrit. Vitality in o'.t or ycunE.antiitortTuily, tiusintir, or i^urriaKe.Insanity r.in! (."ciasnmptior. it..>»«» oi .in.... Uirir- ... ¦.!.--:-, oiimc.li.-.ro imprrre-mom laid ölt)!.»,» r. et UE \h---,3 nl> ta'i.-r 'mi In-Hi»» upon huvim: thu .:, mine Aim Tablets. The:n^vft curoa ;liousnn.ir..-n-. Noleiiruycii. Woriveapo..itive wriLten miiininl-Mi co eTi.vt n euro Cf«toeach ease or refund ttio motiwr. crico «3U M I 3ipeipncltm;i>: or six pkucn tfull trunlmonti for S2.W. Iismail, in plroii wiiM r. ,.,,. receipt or i-\-i>. r-ircolaefreu AJAX REftiEOv Co., Ssgrtj^For sale in 'Newport News, by A. E. (J.fCior 33-tu. th. ta.-Ui.

Irwin
General Real

& Go.,
Estate,

fire. Hie ond Rccideni insurance agents.We represent leading Insurance Com-panics of the world and write

PIRK, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT UKASONABLB

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport .News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amounting ito about what is paid for rent /Local investment securMes of all;kinds dealt in and bought and sold;Loans negotiated on coilatterals andcity real estate. Information cheer¬fully furnished to parties desiring toinvest or rent. Correspondence solici¬ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬rities are invited to list their propertywith us for sale.
Notary Public in our office._
B. D. Chandler

-CONTRACTOR.-Grading, Excavating, Carting. Haul-ir.g of all kinds promptly attended to.Special attention to stevedoring. Menand teams furnished at short notice.OfAcs: 3100 Lafayette Avenue,
.e t-ta> P. O. Box: 4m,


